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FACT SHEET BOSTON 2002/2003 
UNIVERSITY 
·········~··-· ·········--~·· 
SUMMARY OF DATA BY SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
2002!2003a F;;:uhy 2002/2[:03* :V,J, So. t!f lJri•tg 
~ Fuil::tlm.~ Total = ~ 1?4rt::rlt!1c 1!JJit1 = ;1!.mt!_Ui 20Q2'hr SdliJ.Qi CAS 7,187 68 0 7,255 7,210 680 138 818 733 1,522 41,933 CAS 
CFA 617 399 12 1,028 750 00 90 170 100 230 8,323 CFA 
CGS 1.344 0 0 1,344 1,344 55 56 56 13,165 CGS 
GRS 545 774 504 1,823 803 t t 453 11,625 GRS 
CELOP 412 412 CELOP 
COM 2,382 81 4 2,467 2,409 63 93 156 102 833 16,882 COM 
ENG 1,262 433 7 1,702 1,406 159 IS 174 163 353 10,437 ENG 
LAW 1,028 174 0 1,202 1,086 58 69 127 76 504 16,826 LAW 
MED 768 328 74 1,170 877 891 168 1,059 966 270 5,290 MED 
MET 460 2,653 0 3,113 1.344 17 146 163 57 566 13.173 MET 
SAR 817 129 156 1,102 86() 60 35 95 66 370 10,649 SAR 
SDM 720 18 13 751 726 115 62 177 147 218 3,821 SDM 
SED 639 432 2 1,073 783 53 43 96 64 413 29,522 SED 
SHA 240 3 0 243 241 5 6 II 7 82 778 SHA 
SPH 242 467 2ll 737 398 51 IS 66 59 287 2.940 5PH 
SMG 2,326 546 0 2,872 2,508 114 23 137 120 1,064 29,925 SMG 
ssw 174 181 0 355 234 23 54 77 36 147 6,149 ssw 
STH 166 107 0 273 202 13 10 23 17 54 3,221 STH 
UNI 129 16 17 162 134 15 0 15 15 26 321 UNI 
XRGtt 489 489 XRGtt 
OTHER 47 24 71 58 11,043 OTHER 
TOTAL• 21,046 6,809 1,718 29,573 23.315 2,499 992 3,491 2,841 7,392 236,023 TOTAL• 
: Thesl!i ;md Other mdudc' the'il'>, d!~serrntion p~wm, Center for Engl!~h Langu:age, and fl)(l:hange srudents. 
f'llcuky counts l!f{;l bawd 0'1 B~of·November 2002 p;;yrcll fib; and exdvde overseas faculty. L
a Registrilr$ Official End ofiliSemester I Statistics 
** Alum:u n'Hl!lts are ba:red on ava !able ?;ddresws 
t GRS faculty are included in CAS t:oWJt~" 
tt XRG are non-Boston Uni11er.nty students enrolled in University coones. 
• The sum of the FTE totals may not fX!ual the total due to rounding. 
- -
OLLMENT STATISTICS FRESHMAN STATISTICS 
LL-~TVERSJTY ENROLLMENTS, a A. FRESHMAN ADMISSIONS DATA FOR LEADING 'TEN STATES 
OF: FALL 2001 
! 2{)01 .J.Q!22. ~ Appliumts Re,gi$tm!Ji.<: 
UNDERGRADUATE 
Fuii~Tlme 14,819 15,492 
Part· Time 484 478 
Otherb 35 39 
Tom! 15,338 16,009 
FTE 14,980 15,651 
GRADCATE 
Full-Time 5,033 5,177 
Part· nme 4,140 
Thesis and Otherb 733 
4,461 
778 
Total 9,906 10,416 





















Total ten states 
TOTAL 








































IVa, Peramt Na, .P.f:.w;ut 
5,100 18.9 797 17.5 
3, 978 14.7 894 19.6 
2,458 9.1 305 6.7 
2,513 9.3 443 9.7 
1,202 4.4 217 4.8 
1,403 5.2 298 6.5 
885 3.3 145 3.2 
740 2.7 116 2.5 
675 2.5 84 1.8 
545 2.0 78 1.7 
19.499 72.1 3,377 74.0 
27.038 I 00.0 4,560 I 00.0 
NON-DEGREE B. FRESH."\-iAN ADMISSIOi-iS DATA BY Rl\_CL<\L/ETHNIC GROUP 
Full-Time 302 377 
Part-Time 1,962 1.870 
Thesis and Otherb 827 9()1 
Total 3.091 3,148 
FTE 956 1.000 
TOTAL 
Full· T!me 20, r 54 21,046 
Part~Time 6,586 
Thesis and Otherb I ,595 
6,809 
1,718 
Total 28,335 29,573 
FTE 22,349 23,315 






























h Ti'lesls ard Ot~er indudes the:sis, dlssertatior, practitum, 


































C. FRESHl\<LI\.N ADMISSIONS DATA BY SAT SCORES 
Composite SAT 
Boston University Meana 
College of Arts and Sciences Mean 
National College--Bound Seniors Mean 
Verba1 SAT 
Boston University Meana, a b 
College of Arts and Sdences Meanb 
National College-Bound Seniors Mean 
Math SAT 
Boston University Meana 
College of Arts and Sciences Mean 
National College--Bound Seniors Mean 
"' Fig;~m• ID'dude 1flld'!'r<ts m MET ~rogrnrr:~ o~r thao Si;icncc and Enginwrlng, 
































































"'Cerc'ftczte of Advance<:J Graduate Study 
THE CAMPUS, JULY 2002 
Campus Area 
Number of Buildings 
Number of Classrooms 




Number of Libraries 













~ .... ~~~- -~-_, .... -- ,, __ ,,_-
FACULTY AND STAFF, 2002/2003* 
A. TOTAL UNIVERSITY EMPLOYEES 























Buildings and Grounds Staff 536 
Full~ Time 495 
Part-Time 
FTE*'* 
Public Safety Staff 


























Associate Professors 352 








































" Based on end-nf~Novetr',tler 1002 payroll file. 







































































- FTF base<:.! on percent-ti:ne employed as founc 01 the erc-of.November 2002 payreFl 
TUITION AND FEES, 2002/2003 
Tuition 
Charles River Campus 
School of Medicine 
School of Dental Medicine 
Schoo! of Public Health 
Fee' 












TOTAL- CHARLES RIVER CAMPUS $36,392 
~~~ 
GRANT AND CONTRACT AWARDS 
Total Dollars Awarded 









as \{ 6iJ.QLfll as oF 6! '>0!02 
Endowment 674, I million $584.8 million 
_To_ta_I_AsS:_"---···· $2.3 billion $2.5 bUrc:'o.cn ___ _ 
CURRENT INCOME AND EXPENSES 
INCOME 
Unrestricted 










Total Academic and General Income 
Total Auxiliary Income 
Subtotal 
Tot2l Designated Fund Inco-me 
Total Unrestricted Income 




Academic and General 






faculty and Staff Benefits 
Student Aid 
Mandatory Transfers-Academic 
Total Academic and General Expense 
Aux!hary Operations 
Mandatory Transfers ···Auxi!iarles 
Total Auxiliary Expense 
Subtotal 
Total Designated Fund Expense 
Total Unrestricted Expense 
Total Restricted Expense 
TOTAL EXPENSE 
Net Transfers {Med. Supp., Trans. ln/Out) 




















































































Prepar..;d Jy ilie Offia , __ ,:Public lufunnation, :»i:trch 2003 Ul5 C\1~ 7d3&11 
